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The society enjoyefl another successful season and. celebrated. its
!O years with four wefl-attended. neetings played in excell-ent
weather. The year saw the introduction of the National Stationersl
Soeieties Chanpionsh-ip at Chesterfield. at which several individualmembers were prominent even if we were not abl-e to take the tean
trophy. In October a special celebration match was amarrged at
Aspley Grrise when the Secretaryrs Select [eam of G. lamb, P. Stewart
ard. F, Bott convincingly defeated the Vice-Captainrs Past & Present
Team by 1.,22 points to 108. The d.efeated were hand.icapped by the
vrithd.rawal of I-,ionel Scott, and by the dreadful weather ( : ) , a hazard
hre dontt norrmally have to face but Messrs Osborne, Young, Wiseman and
Morgan gave a better account of thernselves at the dinner.
sr-unmaqy of the.meetings is given later together with the fuII
results for the Autumn Meeting where a record. 67 nembers & guests
attend.ed.. ff th:is meeting gets anJr more popuLar we may have to
start looking for a venue w-ith 2 courses:
It toolc a long tim.e bu'b lve have at last managed to catalogue,
photograph and. have valued. all the soci*ies troph:ies. l.il:en I tell
you that the total valuation carne to nearly g7 t5OO you caL see th-is
rras not before time. ltle have nor,,r taken out insura:rce cover which
will gi.ve the sqmmi ttee, and. the cument and future winners, some
peace of rnind.
It is customary at this time to aclc:or'ledge the specific he3-p
and assistance given to the socj-ety by various members ar:.d. their
compa:ries without vthose support we woulcl. not enjoy the success
that has been our fortune during the last few years.
First and. foremost we orre many thanl<s to our four sponsors, all of
whom are intending to support us again tn l9B5: Jet StationelT Co. ltd.l
Rexel J-,td.., Royal Sovereign Group and [ipp-Dc (les]-ie l{cClean) ltd.
It is no coincid.ence that the pariicipation of our sponsors has seen
a much greater membership and. larger attend.ances at our meetings, quite
a dranatic change in our fortunes compared. w:lth 6 or 7 years &go r
On your behalf I also offer our thanks to the following for services
rend.ered. to the society: George l^Iald.er (l,etterheads), Alan Nelson
(naifing list & labels), John-Young (Ervelopes). larrid Morgan and
myself also grateful acknowledge the individual help glven by several
members at the meetings r,rith assistance j-n checklng card.s, etc.TLris
is nuch appreciated, The easing of these orgarrisational- I chores t seems
to have been instrurnentaL in improving the Secretararr s golfing fom
but f hope you wonrt use that as an excuse to withdraw your cooperationt
As you knov,r, we alrrrays extend. a warm welcome to guests and we had.
a record. nrmber th:is year, manJr of whom vrere kind. enough to say how
much they enjo;'ed. coming. I hope this happy situation will continue
as their participation enhances everTrbodyr s enjoym.ent and maintains
our reputation as being a friend.ly band. of golfers,
J remarked in my report for last year how ne manage. to elect captalas
vrho, in their various ways, make tb.e year memorable for us by th-eir
continued- ...
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-2wholehearted application to the task in hand. Our Gold.en Jubilee Year
capta-ln, lionel- Scott, maintained. thj-s fine tra&ition and contributecl
a lreat'deaI to the siccess of the past-year._Ol9_of-our I_onges!. serving
meilbers, and our captain in L9r9 (or-rr silver Jubilee) , he brought. a
wealth 6f experience to ensure our Gold"en Jubilee year was one not to be
forgotten. The 39 wino hrere privileged. to play at Captainr s Day at Walton
tteath will remember it lvith delight and. apprecj-ation for a long time to
come I The honour of being captain for both the Silver arld. Golden Jubil-ee
cel-ebrations of any sporting orgarrisation d.oes not come to maxJr and I
lcrow lionel will- always treasure this distinction a.mong the maqy other
awards a:rd achievenents of a velT long service to tbe world of amateur
golf . Our thanks to him and. our best wishes to h:is successor, Alan
friseman, who I a.m sure r,trill- not be at all bothered by the prospect of
follolring on in lionelrs footsteps!
I have mentioned. in previous reports the need to re-schedule some of
or:r meetings to avoid. a clash with the BSOEPF Conf erence in June. One
of our meetings has always coincid.ed with tir-is but this has been of
littLe consequence because few, if a.nJr, of our members were involved..
However, tirings have changed with the sirift of our membership allaq' from
the retdil towards the manufacburing section of the trade. Many of our
cument membership are active at the conference and. we need to avoid.
a cIash. It has not been possibLe to d.o tilis for 1985, ollr second.
meeti-ng being fixed for the day after the conf erence ends. But next year
vie w'ill ensr-rre that BSOPF supporters are not derried their neeting by
re-amangrng our d-ates. Th-is is not lrithout problems due to the late
spring Bank Holidays and. clashes with otb.er golfing events in the tradet
but we will try for the best compromise possible.
Menti-on of the r^ray our membersh:lp has changed brings me to another point.
It seems that 9V/o of our current members are involved in ma:rufacturing
a::d. wholesaling which is interesting if onty because the 1985 Tipp-Exr/
Stationery Trade News Golfer of the Tear competition is being restricted
to members of the reta:iL trade. Richard. Brod.erick has kindly agreed that
the first tr'ro of our members in the Spring Meeting event at Serkbamsted
v,.i11 gain exemption frorn the prelininarXr rounds of the competition. This
ought to prove a good. incentive to our smalL band of retail mernbers tcr
make an appearance at the first neeting!
David and I look f on'rard' to the pleasure of your comparqr at some, if
not aLl-r of the folloving meetings in J-935z
\,rlednesd.ay BBRfJ{.,IMSTED G.C. (ft>ring }leeting & A.G"I'I.)
J./tln April
Sponsor: Rexel ltd..

G.C. (Presid.entts Trophy)
Jet Stationeqf Co. ltd. (Conference pemitting)

Thursd.ay

GERRARDS CROSS

Thursd.ay
20th Jr:ne

CHESIERIIFI|,D GoC. (wationa]- Team Championslrip)
Sponsor z 7Y, Office Stationery Group

IVf,h June

Sponsor:

& coBHAH rARK G.c. (captainrs
T|Y"?,*T^*
rDU r'.ubu'Ju Roc,TrES[ffi
Sponsor: RoyaS- Sovereign Group

Day)

Thursd.ay. CAMBnltlEy HEAIH G.c. (lutr.rmn ]ieeting & Dinner)
26th Sept. Sponsor: [lipp-!)c trtd..
To save postage I an enclosj-ng the entry forn for the first meeting
togetirer with the L9B4 Results and. the lreasurerrs Statement of Accounts,
the last item being on the agenda of the A.G.1''1. at Berkhamsted.
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14th Feb1larT , 1985.

